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TELEGRAPHERS EXONERATED. STRIKERS S A NG UI N E. BROOKLYN BRIEFS
Do Too Know77?e Currans

Dry Goods Co.
Every ; Customer Is

Pleased Who Has
Had a

V

Tjilt wo are selling Ladies' Garments
equal to tailor made at tue price of

ready made, and AVE GIVE CREDIT.

Will satify us. Our stock of Suits.

Jackets and Skirts is large and varied
and calculated to suit the most ex-

acting taste.
The fact that we have been oblige!

to lease an additional store on Phoea'x
avenue is proof postive that we have
gained the confidence of the ladies.
Come and see us. Courteous attend-
ants will lie on hand to meet yon.
and if you decide to liny you will not
need a long purse, ner be required to
pay cash.

Guarantee Credit Clothing Co.

33 East Tlain Street.
15 TIIOENIX AVENUE.

A. R. COWLJBST
HOLIDAY CHEER EVERYWHERE.
All Over Our New Center Street Store

in Multitudes of Seasonable Gifts.
Pictures Elegant subjects, latest

style frames. Decorated Glass.
Beautiful Chiliaware. Smoking Sets.
Picture Frames. China Toilet Sets,
Toilet P.i it ties. Pin Cushions. Buck-
ram Frames for Dolls' Hats. Chil-
dren's Caps, Tootles. Silk and Vcivet
Hals and Bonnets. .Misses' Tain
O'Shantcis. Ladies" Misses' and
Children's Trimmed and I'm rimmed
Hals and Bonnets. Golf Hats. etc.

Lowest prices always, hut at no
saoriliee of quality.

53-- i 5 CENTER STREET.

'03
SPECIAL SALE OF

WHITE APRONS
Ladies' Aprons, fancy and plain; reg-A- t

ular l!c quality. 15c.
Ladies' White Aprons lace, insertion

and tucks; regular o'.ic quality. At
2. cents.

Lanlies' Handsome Apron.-Milli- e with deep
of line Hamburg regular 50c

quality. Now 00c.

14: SOUTH MAIN STREET.

km VteC

TOO MANY AIRS
are put on by some people. We are
not a bit stuck up. though we have

THE FINEST LADIES' SHOES
in the town. Anyway, that is what
the ladies say.

Don't vou think they ought to know?
The fairy feet of misses sweet are
artistically decorated by our SI. 50

'

Slioes; while the feet of lauics of ma-- !

tare years are housed in comfort and
'

beauty by our SJ.'M Shoes.

Tfe Ccrr. Boot ard Sloe Co.
23 EAST MAIN STREET.

WHAT TO - PURCHASE FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT. JUST STEP
INTO OUR VAST ESTABLISHMENT

ALLOW OUR SALESMEN TO

MAKE SUGGESTIONS FOR YOU

SHOW YOU OUR WONDERFUL
HOLIDAY STOCK YOU DON'T

HAVE TO BUY, JUST LOOK.

GOODS STORED FREE UNTIL
CHRISTMAS. TAKE A PEEP IN

OUR SHOW WINDOW. SPACE

WILL NOT ALLOW US TO NAME

ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS
OF SELECT TIECES WE BOUGHT

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SCO Fcncy Rockers $1.5o Up.

5o Morris Cliairs.

100 Conches.

0 Decorated Dinner Sets.

50 Decorated Toilet Sets.

EXTRA ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC

CABINETS. JARDINIERE STANDS.

PALMS. CHILDREN'S HIGH
CHAIRS. MORRIS CHAIRS, WIL-

LOW ROCKERS AND HUNDREDS
OF OTHER ARTICLES.

WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

and UNDERTAKERS

Headway, Kext Poll's Theater.

139 East Main St.
I--I EADQUARTERS

Herculine Malt
INSURE HEALTH,
APPETITE, GOOD

DIGESTION,

STRENGTHENS THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

(Eg Eclile. SI.75 a Cozen.

WATER! IE? GROCERY C

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Next Door to P. O.

PRUNES
NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

Five rounds for

CRACKERS
LEMON GINGER SNAPS AND

NICK NACKS, Four Pounds

POTATOES
NATIVE POTATOES, per bushel 70c

TOMATOES, CORN AND PEAS.
Three Cans for

Greater H.Tf.Gr

ISO EAST WAIN STREET.

COMPETITORS ON THAT BA
BE Sl- -

From Outrages Upon Employes Who
Have Taken Their Places.

Denver. Col, Dec l:!. Acting Govern-
or Carney was waited upon at the cap-it-

by a committee, of telegrapherswho desired to discuss at length the
existing strike on the Santa, i'e rail-
way and to ask the governor to lend
his assistance in bringing about an
early settlement. After the subjecthad been carefully gone over. Govern-
or Carney signified his willingness to
request the officers of the railway 1o
arbitrate the difference. A telegramwas prepared and sent to Chairman
Walker, of the board of directors of
the Santa Fe, and President Ripley, as
follows:

"In behalf of the people of the stale
of Colorado, after due investigation,the locked-ou- t telegraphers of your
railroad are absolved from any com-

plicity in recent outrages upon certain
employes who have taken the places
of the men in this state. The interests
of the people of the state and the pat-
rons of your road would be materiallysiilwiTi'il were the differences exist-
ing between the management and the
lelegraplievs submitted to arbitration
ami settled as speedily as possible.

(Si nod) "Francis r nyvA.
"Acting Governor of Colorado."

President Garman. of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, sent a similar roiun'st
to the officers of the Santa Fe. Tele
graphers who heard of the action of
these two olilcers were highly pleased
and believed that good would result
from 1he movement.

Acting Governor Carney, while a
member of the stale senate, introduced
the arbitration which became a law
in Colorado. "I have always been in
favor id' nrbif ration in settling labor
disputes." said he. "and I could not
hesitate when called upon by the tele,
graphers to-da- As a workingniau
myself, my sympathy is with the wane
earner, provided he keeps within the
limits of what is right and lawful. I
sincerely hope this cause will be fair-
ly arbitrated and the entire trouble
quickly settled."

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Probable Extension of the Order in

Several Foreign Countries.
A matter to be considered nt the na-

tional convention of the Knights of
Columbus, to be held in New Haven
on tlie lirst Tuesday in March, will be
the extension of the order from the
United States to foreign countries, par-
ticularly the West Indian Islands.

The national council has been solicit-
ed to extend the order into Porto
Rico and tlie national officers have
been asked to extend the order to Eng-
land and Ireland.

The Knights of Columbus have mem-
bers abroad enrolled in the American
councils, but the order has not taken
root in foreign countries. It is proba
ble that the national council will take
favorable action iu that direction when
it meets there.

Members of the order are scattered i
all over the world. Hundreds visited
the Paris exhibition and there a new
impel us was given to the movement
for the extension which lias since
spread to England and Ireland, and
the general office is in receipt of .t

tiens from members abroad that
indicates a bright outlook for the plan
of extension now under consideration,

Venezuela, the Island of St lh.omas.
Cuba and Porto Rico are the places
that may be selected first by the na-
tional council for the development of
the order.

TROUBLE AGAIN FEARED.

Hons Kong Placarded With State-
ments Inciting the Teople to Riot.
Hong Kong. Dec 1'.',. Tlie city was

placarded to-da- y with statements in-

citing tlie people and the members of
the secret societies to unite and rise
during the month of January and drive
out all the foreigners. Crowds gath-
ered around the placards, but no actual
outbreak is reported.

Reports have been received from
Canton to the effect that Yeung Surg
Po. the reformer, has been horribly
tortured. Though he was strung up
by the thumbs and the toes, he would
confess nothing.

How John Did It

Waterbury. Conn.
D.c 10th. l'JOO.

My Dearest John:
I have just 'been happily surprised

by the arrival of the dainty little writ-
ing desk which you were thoughtful
enough to send me before you went
away. It is .just what I wanted and I

have dedicated it by writing you this
letter to tell you that you are 1lie dear-
est husband that ever was, etc, etc, etc.

Lovingly,
MARY.

It cost John just $0 to become the
"dearest husband that ever was." That
little polished Golden Oak Desk did
the business all right. We knew it
would in fact told him so.

If you wish to see a complete line
of Desks in birds-ey- e maple,
golden oak or mahogany, we can show
you just 4S styles by actual count.

We are already laying them aside
for Xmas delivery.

Trices, graded in advances of
50 cents or so up to $fo.00.

Seme Fine Combination Book Cases
and Desks, from $12 to $.",0.

Children's Desks. $1.50. Just the
thing for your little boy or girl. Only
a limited few left.

Headquarters for Christmas Gifts.

THE

Hampson-Selie- w Furniture Co
:

154-15- 0 GRAND STREET.

' There are but nine business
days left in which to do your
shopping.

To do it early is to do it

best, and to help you we have
prepared large lines of the
most suitable goods at prices
which will enable you to

gratify your desires in the
interest of your friends.

Here is a list of die Practi-
cal kind wiiicii will appeal to
home builders.

KT2T.IAr.I-- lTRMTITj::
Hocking Chairs, upwards of a hun-
dred kinds, ranging from 2. 50 to
Sl.j each.

.WRITING DESKS: ,
Ladies' Desks in oak and mahog-
any, some very beautiful styles
and moderate in price, $3.50 each
to $ir.

COMBINATION DESKS:
Bookcase and Writing Desk com-
bined, a large variety, prices $15
to .$21 .

JARDINIERE STANDS:
A beautiful line curly birch, bird's
eye maple, cak and mahogany, 75c

to 5 oa h.
CHIFFONIERS:

Dak. maple, mahogany and white
eimnul Chiffoniers at $4 .OS to $- -
each.

COVCIIES:
A new line of handsomely uphol
stered Couches, all new coverings,
at from S4.PS to S- --

rAIII.OR TARLES:
A splendid line of Parlor Tables

in oak and mahogany; prices range
from .SH.oil to 10.

DINING TABLES:
A most acceptable gift to many
would bt. a dining room Table; we
have tile best values in the city in
Dining Room Tables, as a look
will prove: our prices range from
$5 to .$15.

SIDEBOARDS:
Twenty-fiv- e styles to choose from
and prices to suit almost every
purchaser; prices range from 9.50
to &'.5.

IRON" BEDS:
A Brass or Iron Bod would make
a handsome gill: we have then;
from .yj.5o to .Sl'5.

PICTURES AND EASELS:
An excellent line of Pictures and
Easels: one room devoted solely to
the sale of Pictures, of which we

can positively say is the largest col-
lection in tlie city.
Autotypes. Etchings. Photograv-
ures. Colored Photographs and
Platinum Prints. all neatly
framed and of the choicest sub-

jects. T.e each to $10.
MEDALLIONS:

An exquisite collection of Medal-
lions. 10c each to

FICTFRE FRAMING:
We can prepare 1o frame and
make pictures of all kinds; a choice
line of the newest mouldings to se-

lect .from; Crayon work from
photographs done on the premises.

DAINTY CHINA. CUT GLASS AND
BRIC-A-BRA- IN BASEMENT:

Bright, glistening gems; ideal
X-m- gifts.

VASES:
Vases from Australia. Germany,
Holland and Switzerland; some iu
royal brown, some in Royal Wor-
cester, some iu Royal Tep-it- z, eth-
ers in Ilr.yal Katz, 5c to $'25.

GIFT CUPS:
t'oiv.ctkirjg for everybody; some
Willi liars IVr the men. others with-
out them for the ladies and chil-
dren. 10c to

CRACKER JARS:
The new Shanes (squat), 35c to
$2.50.

CHOCOLATE TOTS:
German :xml French China, 50c to
SC.

OATMEAL SETS:
These mak beautiful presents.
25e to OSc.

TABLE SETS:
4 pieces, Butter. Sugar. Spoon
Holder and Creamer, $1.50 to $2.U5.

FANCY PLATES:
Iu faucv Plates we cover the
world, U5c to S1.0S.

BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS:
Haviland's. German and Japanese
makes, 50e to $2.50.

CELERY TRAYS:
Some deep, sonic flat, Toe to $1.50.

SALAD DISHES:
Tliey come in 3 or 4 shapes, some
low, some deep, 50c to $2.50.

CHOP DISHES:
Beautiful patterns in Haviland's
China. ?2.1 to $2.50.

FANCY GLASS WATER AND LEM-
ONADE SETS.

Come in 4 or 5 colors and combina-
tion of colors, 98c to $3.

FANCY GLASS BERRY OR SALAD
SETS:
Foreign and domestic makes, 25c
to ?3.

.FANCY GLASS TABLE SETS:
In green, red and crystal, 25c to

' $2.50.
FANCY GLASS BOHEMIAN VASES

: 10c to $5.
CTT GLASS:

American makes, consisting of
Water Bottles,
Salts and Peppers,
Low Bowls,
Deep Bowls,
Bon Bon Dishes,
Pickle Dishes,
Vinegar Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Table Tumblers,
Goblets,

, . Celery Trays,
Vases,
Spoon Trays, :

Olive Dishes.

Santa Fe Operators Make Rosy State-
ments. -

TOPEKAl Dec. K!. .1. A. Newmaa.
chairman of the Santa Fe urievance com-

mittee, has i;niveil here to cnui'ir with
the striking opei-atuis- Mi. Newman is isvery sanguine uhout the ultimate result ofof the strike.

"I have just feceiveil a report from
the Chicago division." said Mr. Newman,
"stilting that we have had numerous ac-
cessions to our ranks and that the hoys
there are jubilant over the condition of
things. Repented messaged from train-
men on the Chicago division assure me
that most of the operators are out. Con-
ductors say that they have great diff-
iculty

be
in runuiiis their trains, some of

which are late."
1 11 the Topeka depot office three men

and one woman are at work. In the
general office here three now men are
working.

Mr. Newman has been on the road for
two days nnd has not been at any one
dace long enough to receive complete

Jis patches from all parts of the svstein.
All has received, however. indicuU1,
tie says. that the strike conditions are de- -

vklodly favorable for tin- - operators.
Permanent headuu.-uter- lor tlie strik-

ers have been established in a Topeka
hotel, where messages can he constantly
received from all parts of t In system.

The Santa I'e railroad has broken off
its relations with the Order of Railway in
Telejrraphers. Ail the courtesies preva-
lent bet wein the load and the operatorshave been revoked.

"We will have nothing further to do
with an organization that has proved it-

self inconipeti nt, that broke its contract
to give us :5(l days' notice and save us
but 30 seconds." said General Manager
Mudgc last niybt. "That is nor savingthat recognition w ill In; il cnieJ the O. R.
T. permanently or under competent man-
agement. I am not competent to speak
for the future. That is 11 matter for the
railroad president to determine."

Strike I loseil. Saj-- Manager I'oSU.
GALVESTON. Dec. 1 :!. -- General .Man-

ager Polk of the Gulf. Colorado and San-
ta Fe railroad announces that the teleg-
raphers' strike is closed so far as Ike
company is concerned. "I have just is-

sued an 'order regarding applications for
new positions." said he. "We have about
tilled all our places, and the road is g. ing
right ahead with business." He said
that conditions generally were much im-

proved
ill

011 all the lines of the system and
that he had received applications from
members of the Order of Railway Teleg-
raphers to be reinstated. He added that
he did not consider these applications nor nwouUl he reinstall the men. as they had
violated their contracts and the com-

pany had dismissed them from the serv-
ice.

'

THE NEW BEDFORD STRIKE.
I.ittlc Clinngre Indlcnteil "Weavers

Continue Quiet :1 ri it Orderly.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.. Dec. 13- .-

The third day of the strike at the Aeush- -

net and Hathaway mills passed without
incident of special mention. The meet-

ings of the weavers and fixers were heid
as usual, when it was reported that more
weavers hgd joined the raiiks of the strik-
er:.

Secretary Hart made his usual remarks
of encouragement to the striking weavers
and in conclusion said:

It is unfortunate for the operatives '
that the mayor of the city was called
away. True1, Ave have an acting mayor,
but I fear that Mr. I.awton is too closely
allied with the manufacturers to do us
any good."

In regard to the report that Mr. Law- -

ton had talked with the chief of noHee
about policemen for duty at the miil
gates Mr. Hart said: "None of the sir:'.:- -

rrs has made the least bit of trouble, and
the summonsing of the four weavers be-

fore the chief did not amount In any-
thing, for the men all denied the charge
of intimidating operatives who were go- -

ing 10 work, They even said ill it
had not even as much us passed :i
with any one who has seen tit to
since the strii; e has been 011.

BIG RAIL CONTRACTS.
Steel C'ojuimiiieH jit i'Ltlsnurjr Have

Already Booki'tl u 3illlion Tuns.
PITTSIURC. Dec. Rl.-R- ail pro-

ducers have taken on contracts f,,r deliv-

ery next year amounting in round num-
bers to l.OOD.OPO tons. It is :i heavier
award of new business than the rail mak-
ers had secured at the opiiiiiia of the
year I'.H'O.

A few days ago the New York C-- . nlral
and Hudson River Railroad company ap-

portioned its rail order, covering practi-
cally the ipiota this i::teist will require
during the next calendar ar. The order
is for NUH10 tons at the pool priee. Four
big steel companies each "H.in"! tons.
Participating are the Carnegie Sn el com-

pany, the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company, the National Stei company
and the Federal Steel company.

Ill all lilies of development the iron
and steel markets the past week, with a
single exception, reveal nothing but a
promising future. The plate producers,
who have come to tern.s on prices by
joinir.g in an ironclad agi eciaent. have
their mills engaged ahead for months.
Un tin plate for deliveries through iht
first quarter of next year the price has
been advanced $- - a ton. This makes the
base price per 100 pound be.-;- , with
the !?4 priee obtaining for the re.-.-t of this
month.

TrnKeily sit Port .Ier ix.
PORT .IERVIS, N. Y.. Dee. Kb - ITor-ene- e

S. Molliui'iix 'iekli:i:ii. wife of .1.

Emmet Wiekhiun. eouunitt: d suicide by
shootiiig herself wuh a pistol. The hus-han-

sleeps ill a room on ihe opp.:site siil."
of the liiili and s.iys he was awakened by
hearing two shots in his wife's room. He
hurried in and found his wife disrobed
for bed, sitting in a chair unconscious, or
dead, and a pistol clasped in her right
hand. Domestic trouhhs are assigned as
the cause.

Ciiu-iintl- S'taieletoris V'oEind.
FORT MEADE. S. D.. Dec. l;t. Skel-

etons of two gigantic diiaisaari have been
discovered ou the military reservation at
this post by a party of scientists uent out
from New York city by the American
Museum of Natural History. The expe
dition is under the leadership of Profes-
sor G. R. Wieland. The first and largest
of the specimens was discovered six
week:; ago. The second specimen was dis-

covered later. It is in perfect state of

preservation and is pait of an nuiiual ful
ly 40 fet t long.

Municipal League In Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Dec. 13. The fourth

annual convention of the League of Amer-
ican Municipalities is in session here in
the Auditorium. The mayors were wel-
comed in addresses by Governor M. B.
AlcSweeny of this state and by Mayor
Smyth of Charleston. Response was
made by the president of the league.
Mayor Henry V. Johnson of Denver. The
morning session was opened by the annu-
al address of President Johnson.

Dead of Typhoid I .

NEW YORK, Pee. Har-
ris, a . prisoner at Sing' Sing, died last
evenimj of typhoid fever. He was serv-

ing a term for forgery committed iu New
York citr. There nru now 23 convicts i'5

jf the disease. .. .

Miss Rose Regnal, who has been
enjoying a week's vacation with 'her
family on South Leonard street, will
return to Trenton. N. J
when- - in niif of the local hospitals she

preparing herself for the professiona trained nurse.
- The commit tee from various or-

ganizations in the city, which has in
charge the arrangements for the bene-l- it

to be given hi the City hall next
Sunday evening; in behalf (,f Thomas
Miller, of voters, has met
several times anil has received reportswhich indicate that the Citv hall will

tilled next Sunday night. The com-
mittee has been for several days ar-
ranging the details for the entertain-
ment, and as a result the best of talentwill be heard from on that evening.

The residents of this part of thetown are almost as much interested inine matter of gates at the Portersirect crossing as they are about theextension of Liberty street to Benedict
street, The place is so dark duringthe nig t time ibnt it. is liractic-all- ini- -
possible fi. pedostrhins to see theirway. ami U y think that pending ae--
11011 nil tlie iu stion ,,t" gales at thispoint t lie city' ( ght to put an electric
ligb'i there. This i.: a good s.iggestiod'"hi 'oiiibiissiiiiicr :liiaiiey, of tlieman of public u or . should keep itmind an,l call att it ion to it at tin?next meeting.

The two iiiglns fair of the ladiesof the Third Cong egational churchWas opened b;s hi in tiie lectureroom of the church. ; large audiencebeing present. 'lb, supper, whichwas served at f, ,,Yh ek. was a spleni-c"!. one. ami was n hod by ;r goodlynumber. The man;, useful and fancyarticles whicSi weri mi sale at prettyI'oi.ihs. prosi,!.., I ove by fair and oblig-
ateding young );.,(!,.. s lie taste ofthe most fast j, il,,,,. mid a neat sumwas iieiied from n. ir sale. The fairWill e,,se To tlighf ml it is expectedHeir even a !.--., lumber than last11! :l will h, P

"1 wan: io igi ai i:l.!f e you ppo-- it!lo." said a re:;i,U of this section tothe !!.!;! of the l'i 'oklyn briefs to-da-

"for t he s!a:id t ;., paper has taken on'he Liberty street mailer. I hope the!u!crmen will loot; :n ib(. imestioii ini'ie rigc: li-- i,, ;;m,i order the hoard oC
public vov!:s pr,, ceil with t he workl e 0.1; iosi i 'epo- - op (i: i iiiit v. andif tin's s!i,.,ld be deemed advisa-- e

e. t hen h ! us h ihe sinking fund.lie f til :n several years,t, el'e seems to a majority of tlie'uiiu is of the city government infa ( f the elect and fof ,!:;lt ,.pa.Mm 1 considi it a very opportunetime to take h id of ii. 1 don't think
piiiuic cares which street thev get1'bt thev are sa l.v in need of one ,rthel'i :iml Ion- - thing is de- -

layed the m. ii will cost. If thework had bei n pushed throie-- h tm,i,-- n

lifteen years ago it , bl nave benloi ii ie-- s man naif what it will cost
I ml the use will be on the in-- r.

crv There is noihingr for i in pee le to d. in ti10 prein-exhau- s
s. They h.l V tcil their pow-;:!- i.in that dire so that il is tipthe city boa is. The hu gi'st net
11 on lib ' in ll: city clerk's olliie
i tains to 1 hi : manor, lhe signersreto been secured through' efforts of il late Father Diigg.mi Tom Kellx-- ' and others, who sawe nee.i of :1 ';dieet there years :'nT' '" iietii.on s

jireseni 1 to the cityhers by . Cvt y. at thatblermait from the tl ward.d was : o l.uikv thai .Mr Ci-- ,

ory ha,!to leli up ill ilssi t, iiei ii;;uy ir : oe I'M v I, 'il- - I lile'iiiou thissko w ii:l: ibis Liberty street m.il-- '.lor ' is no new thin .'lO'l to remind tln
I'ou ers i eat be t h :n it has got to come.sooiie,' , latei ::; d t !::! i ae sooner 1 lieI'l'o.iee;: i;i;;en hold of the beno:- -

everybody Ji :e il. Keep up theac:itiit ion aro; v,-- 11 get the street."

HONi; KoNU S TYPHOON.

Heavy Loss of I.iiv u;i Shipping Were
the Results.

ictoriii. it. i '.. ee !:;. 'i steamer
Empres if Iudk which nrr 1 yesier-broug- ht

cay afier :i sto;-new- ii.v passu:
of a great tyidioon which rav-

enaged Dong K,in November 10,
canshiK he;ivy loss ol life and shin- -
ping. The Li-il- i h gnnboiii SandidiK'r
! iimli red :.,;,i Gi... ln-- r seamen waslosi. Tit. Vmeri.-a- ship BenjaminSewell Wi n; asiiore and in in-om.-

'II steam launches were
and vol-K- on nat ives drowned.

At loon ami other uoints fberwas ; very heiivv loss.
The 1 .more! la.' ia was at herwharf a t K., 'l ami she was badlyshaken, The ops fared very badly.A shed and teia porary barracks col- -'

lapsed oniplcteh and the Indian ami
pea n t root is bail to seek refugewherever the could. Iii Kowloon

proper a number of houses were blown
down, others their roofs ami were
otherwise damagi 1. A si one block
near ii:e n rpedo ' .at was practicallylaid in ruins. Tin whole unpcr narfc
was blown down as v. as also the upper
story of the ielcgraoh exchange at
Kowloon. Of the H, itish warships an-
chored Kowloon. the gunboats Wiv-er-

Firebrand. Tweed and Sandniper
wi re dragging their am-hors- . Those
ou shore could do nothing but stand
In Willi lu'oys and lines to lender as-
sistance should art vessels drift
ashore. The vessels liretl distress sig-
nals and one or two Hew their pen-
nants at half mast. The gunboat Sand-
piper was in the worst fix. as she was
rapidly tilling. Then from Hong Konqr
way came II. M. S. Oiier .the crew of
which at great risk rescued the whole
crew, with lhe exception of one man.

At daylight Saturday the powerful
iln ilger. Canton River, which recently
arrived here from Paisley, almost
without warning, listed to port anil
capsized. As to the precise number of
those ou board at the time, it is im-

possible to give any accurate figures.
Those in authority at the dockyard ex-

tension say that fifty would be about,
the number. It is known that Cap-
tain Scott, who was in command of
her. was aboard, also Chief Engineer
White. Second Engineer Thompson.
Carpenter Mellrry and the majority of
the crew. The men clung to the up-

turned vessel, where they were seen.
Hi twelve were rescued by the boats

from the steamer Tamar ana
II. M. S. Astrnea.

The Benjamin Sewell went ashore
opposite Arsenal yard but got off lat-
er, though leaking badly. Several
buildings collapsed at Queen's Road,
kill ing eight Chinese and Injuring
eight!

Westward at Kennedytown great
damage was also caused anil at Kow-
loon numberless Samphans were
wrecked. Here P. C. Duncan of the
navy yard police lost his life in a gal-
lant attempt to rescue to Samphan
women whose boat was dashed to
pieces against the embankment at the
naval depot. Duncan was an old
Niwety-nint- h Argyle and Southerlaad
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Made By Us.

Our stock is all new, work-ve- ry

manship the best,
deliveries prompt,

and the Drices

tlie lowest.

Just come in and look our

line over.

The Zifilatzki-Mark- s Co

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET.

entistryComfort in teeth is what you get
when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

Gold Fillings. $1 and up.
Silver and Cement, 50 cents.
Gold White Alloy, 75c and up.
My new and painless method of ex-

tracting teeth.
OR- - WALTERS,

141 BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold and Silver Fillings. Geld
Crown and Bridge Work A SPECIALT-

Y". Prices very moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Consultation in Eng-
lish or German.

00 BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Ct.

Special Sale
AT THE

rbiiry ..'Bargain-Milliner- y.

Yo will offer this week great BAR
GAINS of t latest style Trimmed

Bonnets and Millinery Goods,
Don't delay as our prices will astonish
you it will pay yon 1o call any dis-fo- r

tance. Make no mistake, look
Freedman's Bargain Millinery

L'55 BANK STREET.
Hats trimmed while you wait.
Open evenings.

One famil house of eight rooms,
with large lot, ou Burton street. $22.

If you want a well drilled, or your
old one has gone dry and you want it
deepened, we can do it for you, and do
it right.

104 BANK ST.

FLORAL, Funeral Designs.
If you have occasion to need a floral

piece, and are undecided as to design
or price, or where to get it, just re-

member that we can help you out nice-
ly.

Y'oti may depend absolutely on get-

ting complete satisfaction and full val-
ue for your money, whether much or
little.

Try us and be convinced.

DALTON S CO,
199 Bank Street.

Prichard Building. Corner Grand St.

I School and Office Supplies
Our Specialties. g

6 Stationery of Every Descrip- -
"S. tion. Magazines, Sunday and 0

Daily' Papers. We do
First Class Engrav- -

-
ing, at the it

I VJaterl)ury Stationery Store, g
0 201 EAST MAIN STREET.
S Henry A. Haydcn, Manager.1 6

if And we are ready with a beauti
ful line of ii!

HOLIDAY SLIITERS. ;

ft For men, Women and children. !

$ Nothing would be nicer for a ?

Xmas present than a nice pair
jj of Slippers. Here are a few '..'

j prices:
(fi Men's Fancy Leather Slip- - ;i
g pers, tan and black, $1.25 ii'

1 Men's Velvet and Leather
jLj Slippers 50e to 85c

. Women's Felt Slippers, Pj
y brown and grey, 50e and 85 p
R Misses' and Children's Red js
g - Nulliliers. 85 nnd 90c ffi

W Women's Croquet Slipiiers. y
were $1.00, at 69c m

5 Women's Felt Shoes, from 8?
U ' 69e to$1.50 S
Fj Come now for Slippers while gj
! the best assortment Is here, .

Open every evenl-- g until s

S j, Christmas. " - . ra

1 J . G . J ACK LE & SO H S 1
If 7!75 Bank St, Waterbury. .

4

Hurrah! For the Great

FOR THE MEAT AND PROVISION BUSINESS. WE ARE ITS

A nvOC YTES. WE PRACTICE IT. IT IS THE SECRET OF OUR

SUCCESS. WE WELCOME ALL
SIS. IT SIMPLY" ENDORSES OUR MANNER OF DOING

NESS. COME TO THE WEDNESDAY SALE AT THE

lClrlGO SOUTH MAIN STREET.
--::K

CHAS. J. FINLEY, Manager
TELEPHONE 110.

S3

is 4.- v sj- S v; ss

Iji Shoe Distributors, lis

K D, J. Lucy ' E, P, Fitzgerald f j

81
HOLID

isJ 5" ii--i 35 'g'. SS 5

FOOTWEA

'88 Bank Street,
s

Bp
Waterbury. o in

8!-3e set s as as ss as swsK T7V7

A large and better stock of Holiday Slippers will
be found at our store this season than ever
before.. The prices are right for everybody.

Our Indestructible School Shoes

Are the best. Warm Shoes and Slippers for

young and old.

Lucy dc
116 State Street, !

- New London.

Ksssr--KJ
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PENMANSHIP.
: PROFESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a Una
rapid, business hand, in a course of 10
private 'lessons ami bo failures. AH
kinds of pen work erecuteil in the
highest degree of art.

1CT BANK STREET. '

The Currans
Dry Goods Co. T


